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Plains of Abraham 

"Infamous Battleground"

This is one of Quebec City's most popular parks and historical attractions.

Commemorating the daring 1759 attack in which Quebec fell to the British

under the leadership of General Wolfe, Plaines d'Abraham features two

striking Martello Towers offering rotating displays and great views over

the St Lawrence River. The interpretive center is housed in the Musée du

Québec.

 +1 418 649 6157  www.lesplainesdabraham.

ca

 information@ccbn-

nbc.gc.ca

 835 Wilfrid-Laurier Avenue,

The Battlefields Park, Quebec

City QC

 by Marc Bélanger   

Baie de Beauport 

"Incredible Port"

Baie de Beauport is one multi-faceted port. Various fast food joints

catering to hungry mouths present themselves here. The food is

absolutely delicious to say the least. Activities like fests and family picnics,

not to forget camps and boating and career fairs too take place on a

regular basis. The admission to the port is free but boating activities will

cost you. Check the website for event details, timings and prices.

 +1 418 266 0722  baiedebeauport.com/  info@baiedebeauport.com  1 Henri-Bourassa, Quebec

City QC

 by Camera Eye   

Montmorency Falls Park 

"Canada's Popular Park"

Parc de la Chute-Montmorency offers a multitude of activities for the

entire family. In the summer, walk across one of two suspension bridges

or through miles of parkland trails before enjoying a gourmet meal at the

Manoir Montmorency. Winter can be just as relaxing, though daredevils

can take an ice climbing course on the frozen waterfall wall of ice and

snow. The park is located just east of Quebec City along Avenue Royale.

Admission to the park is free but parking is charged.

 +1 418 663 3330  www.sepaq.com/ct/pcm/fr

/

 montmorency@sepaq.com  2490 Royale Avenue,

Quebec City QC
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